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flavor In Dairy Salting.
A 'Wisconsin dairyman lately told me

68 milked seventeen cowt the past tea
ton and phi 1 v in the summer ran out of
salt, and having read in an asr cultural
pnpor that com do just as well without
sn't he nrglected to get another barrel.
The drouth came, the milk-flo- dropped
to about '2ilU pounds a day, whi h gave
no profit, nor did it increase alter the
lmsiures weie freshened by rains, lie
bought a carload of millstulT and began
feeding, but still received only ii30
pounds of milk a day, and several of the
cows would hold up their milk once or
twice a week. Then ho began to aalt
regularly every day, and the cows im-
proved at once and tho increase was
steiidy lint it on'tho same feed they were
producing :l?0 pounds of milk a day, and,
instead of bcin kept at a loss, yielded a
fiiir profit. The farmer needs to be
widrawnke and cnrifnl. A well bal-
anced ration fed at regular hours and In
regular quantities. With attention to
water, salt, bedding, and all the points
which go tei make the animals comfor'a-bio- ,

will save money, part culnrly in a
season when feed is h 1

never found a work hand to whom I
could afford to tiust the winter feeding
of my stock. H a do K Bioun, ii Irir
hune.

Horses' Feet.
There Is too much neglect of the feet

of hor-e- When they are unshod, tho
feet will generally take care of them-
selves and keep from getting foul ; but,
when they are shod, tliey must be fre
qiiuntly cleaned out. or the er:h and
manure will pac.' no tightly inside of the
shoes jthut the bottom of the feet w II get
sore, and iibimt the f:og inflammation
will set in.and the result will be a disease
known as thrush. This may be cured ly
washing the creases along the frog with
a dilution of carbolic acid, or with brine
and then pacing dry salt in the spaces.
The packing of the earth will often nia!e
a horse Inme, and it is sure to do so if a
gravel or small stone is pies-e- ii into the
sole of tho foot and kept there. Some-
times the gravel will force its way
through the solo and only come out at
tho top of the foot. When this is tho
case the horse is very lame and it takes a
month or two for it to getover the pain-
ful trouble. The feet of a horse should
always be cleaned out a! ter a drive in the
mud, and when they are paced with
snow. The bottom of the foot and the
frog should be let ulone both by owner
and blacksmith, and not be cut down. A
horse wants a'l its frog to reduce the :nr
of travel and to protect the bottom of the
hoof. It will wear away as fast as it is
necessary. The fi et of" horses are cut
down too much, and many a good one
is ruined by fm.cy shoeing. Oar Coun-
try UviliC

Grass Farmlnjr.
There are so many deniable qualities

in the ideal meadow or pasture, says thet.r n ant U m, that no single grass has
been found that will luliy satisfy the
progressive farmer. In some of the older
si, ires in England, as many as two or
three do en diilerent ark-tu- of gra-se- s

are in use on one farm. And a propor-
tionate admixture of valuable
grasses Is done with great intell gence.
In the older parts of this country it is al-
ready admitted that grasses which ripen
early and late, with others that mature
between, are requisite for pastuiage;and,
as more and more experiments are made
in this direction it is found profitable to
have a wider variety of grasses for mow-
ing than was formerly thought necessary.
Not only does the quality of the feed im-
prove by a variety, but droughts are
onentimes overcame, and seasons for
cutting made later, earlier, or both, so ,r0m,cil'v'.ug. amounted to
that two be harvested wl.,!4' P'"J daily, and butter
but one was obtained under th. nl.l
method of seeding. The 18S(i hnlletin
of the Iowa Horticultural College
remarks that farmers of the. Ma e
would do well to experiment with a
greater variety of grusses, as thero are
many valuable kinds not now in cultiva-
tion which could bo raised toadvanta"C,
ana names the following mixture: Hod
clover and orchard mass. .10 nminrla
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The of year in which
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must be suit the demands of
markets iu it

told, Ipso siht ot the fa t
that it ought to be in as will
pack snuoiy. 1 too,

tance of h iving nn thoroughly
relieved of animal previous to pack-
ing d .wn.

processes, sailing and
without brine, popular and
effective when carefully perfoimed.

When it is to use brim:
meat limy packed in layers. E. D.
Coburn, authority, advises salt
at rate of 8 pounds to 100

ca-- k is full: theu or
other is poured iu until all
the interstices are tilled. Many prefer to
to prepare brine adding to
ine tome etc,
difsolving iu aud pouring the

over meat. A recipe
by Coburn as follows: lor

pounds of pork, 4
petre, b pints common or
pounds brown sugar, 7 pounds salt,
When the
Some bo 1 pickle, it of im- -
purities, let it entirely

over meat. Iu case,
sure l uu meat is with

brine.
The length hams shoulders

should im in pickle depends ou
theirthickue.s one to two mouths.
4'or curing the aho u without tho
authoiity quoted suggests the fol-
lowing recipe: 12 pounds 2
quarts p uma saltpetre,
mixed, for pouuds of meat. Hub

shoulders thoroughly

mlxtnro, and lay out singly on a plat
In a cool, dry place. At ths end

f Drat and week rub them
again as first, and expose to con-

tinuous smoke for ten days.
A simpler plan, in which any portion

or all a lion's carcass can cured, is
to put a layer of half an inch or so of

her to4.4crops can

salt on a platform or the bottom of a box
or cask, then a meat, cn this a
a layer salt, and to on until all
is packed and top well covered with
salt. All kinds of cured meat should be
kept In a dry, dark, cool place. Sen

World.

Farm and Garden Notes,
The modern Idea of winter dairying

advances in
White Minorca poultry U attracting

much attention of lato.
are a great annoyance calves,

will keep them poor.
Keep potatoes in a dry, cool

place and prevent sprouting.
Cutting fodder is a saving of one-thir-

according to the Jlural JVVie
y rk r.

The of a bag worm be plainly
seen in winter and should be then de-
stroyed.

An advocate of warm water for cowl
says it will increase the yield of

Though dishorning not always
render a naturally vicious docile, ft l
taming effect iu general is well attested.

Fine-cu- t hay, slightly salted and
scalded with boiling water, relished
by fowls, snyi a California poultry man.

Authority on poultry advises feeding
salt in the proportion of a level teaspoon-fu- l

to two quarts dry ground grain.
Never give it in excess.

.lohn Ftahl considers the cow truly
and provokingly feminine, and thinks
that in no place politeness pay
better than in cow stable.

Large profits do not always
lar'O crops. One may grow an ex-

traordinarily large crop, but tho expeuse
of so doing may ba'ance receipts.

A Connecticut dairyman tried warmins
the water for cows to drink in winter,
and tho increase of butter in ten days
paid the expense of piping the trough.

To wholly abandon a staple crop or
product because it is te lmnrarilv tin- -
profitable is t lose oue's hold on the
market when it becomes profitable acrain.

At Ontario Agricultural College
an experiment peas showed that'it
requ'red thirty-fiv- e pounds raoie of
cooked than uncooked to make 100
pounds of pork, live weight.

Professor McMurtrie seems to prove
investigations that tho much praised

and sought "folds" in merino sheep
nre uutriiiieuiai, iu mat iney ao not

the yield, and do decrease the
quality.

rheep do not pay as good profits
as those in England. Even thing de-
pends o:i the mode of management. Our
farmers compel sheep to forago while in
England they are treated at carefully as
are cattle.

In speaking about the preparation of
fodder for cows, A. B. Allen says:
"When appetite and digestion of
animal to conflict with teach-
ings of the i lieraist, I take tides with
the animal."

The improved mutton breeds of sheep
cannot bo kept in the manner usual with
common sheep. They demand good
pasture, liberal feeding attention,
but they pay well for the care bestowed.
There a great demand for superior
mutton.

tho recent English dairy show a
shorthorn cow proved the champiou
milker and buttcrmaker. After 221

!":'r cent ' C(Jnal .t0 .' P"nds per day,
The total solids in this amounted to
A.') per cent., which shows that the cow
was not only an excellent buttermaker,
but exceptionally good for cheese.

The value of bailey meal as a feed for
hogs is not half appreciated. Trials at
tho Wisconsin experiment Btation show
that 59'J pounds of uncooked barley meal

reauircd to produce 100 pounds of

grown at a profit.
Iu discu-sin- g and for the

improvement of highways it should never
be lost sight of that the roadbed can
never be satisfactory as long as it is not
thoroughly draiued. In a majority of
cases tins can be done grading up
cutting d tches along the sides, hut
tendency is toward the hollowing out of j

the centre of the grade; and, as
ground is somewhat compacted, water is '

iu way, underdrawn.
The same principles apply in the
draining of for crops.

A Siock Farm.
"You people in East know noth-

ing about stock farms." mid John Mac-key- ,

the California hor-euia- iu the St.
James Hotel theoiher evening. "There's

Mauford's in Mateo
Comity as an example. had HtJ
tro ters and thoroughbreds on farm
when I and of the lot 205
trotting-bre- broo.l lie runs to
trotters and has wonderfully suc-
cessful at it. New Yorkers think of tho
thoroughbred horse as the great animal
of the stock but the trotter is iu
reality the fellow who brings to the
breeder handsomest returns
all.' Horses who cau trot in 2:25 out
there, says this excelleut authority, are
p'enty as three-minut- e horses in this city,
and the price asked lor the former thore

about the same as can be readily ob- -

tne BB t worth owning iu the
opiuion of these California hor.-eine- and
:i,n ea"'iy he had $200 to $J00.

iur,c '""
A (Showman Entrapped.

Dan Rice, showman, was
nicely fooled one day, as was eneaeed
in announcing the wonders of his
outs'de the tent. A man standing

in the crowd by cried
'out: '111 bet you a ar you cannot

me see a lion." "Done!"
showman, eagerly; "put down your
money." The man placed a in
the hand of a bystander, Dan did
th snne. "Now walk this way," said
the "and I'll soon convince
you. There you are," said he triumph-
antly; "look in that corner at the beauti-
ful Nuin'd an lion." I don't see ui y,"
responded the m m. ' the matter
with the showman. "I'm
ui uu, was me grinning reply, and iu a
few minutes the man pocketed two
dollarsand went sway,"

the latter to IS former tali meadow pork, live weight, while to corn meal 4li;l
oat grass and red clover, SO pounds pounds were re piircd. of corn and
15 respectively. This admixture is found "horts half and half 574 pounds re-t- o

blossom tho lay, and when 'l'lired. is not a very striking
early iu the clover stood 2!) in of barley meal, but it

Inches hiyh and the oat grass 5 feet. demonstrates mo-- conclusively that pork
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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

An English engineer has a proeesa by
which he thinks he can condense the
solid part of unoke by electrical meant,
and return it to the lire for consumption.

Amalgams present many peculiarities.
Thus iron, antimony, sodium, silver and
pohl, will dissolve In mercury: but if
antimony amalgam be mixed witn
todium amalgam, the antimony is thrown
out iron also.

Pr. Host's explorations of the Ichetuc-kne- e

Hiver in Florida have brought to
light tho remains of another mastodon.
Tho bones wero discovered near the
spot at which he had previously dug up
the remains of three other tpecies of
prehistoric animals the megatherium,
mylodon and palcotherium.

One of tho largest and most valuable
trees in the South was recently cut in
Woodruff Connty, Ark. It was a cypress,
and made a log nine feet four inches in
diameter at the buit, seven feet in
diameter at the top and forty-si- x feet
long. It measured IS, 400 feet in lum-
ber, 200,000 in shingles, and was worth
1300.

By means of Improved appliances the
Geimans are now able to extract It. HI

per cent, of beet sugir and 0.tr percent,
of molasses, or a total of II. flu pounds
per 100 pounds of beets. The cost of
this sugar is only two cents per pound.
Tho sugar is produced in enormous
quantifies, sufficient for the home supply
and a large export trade.

It is announced that paper bottles are
to be manufactured on a very extensive
scale ; their weight is less than those of
glass or stono ware, and they are less
liable to breakage. I'aper being also an
excellent fluids stoied in

t paper but les will withstand 4
more intense degree of heat or cold than
when put in ordinary bottles. -

Saccharine, the product from tar,
whic h is said to be threo hundred times
sweeter than suar, has been of wonder-
ful benefit to the rown Prince of tier-man-

It is said to have great curative
qualities for diabetic peisons and son e
forms of gout. In cases of obesity and
the manifold complications where or-
dinary sugar food is objectionable
saccharine is invaluable.

A flylntr machine invented bv two New
rVork electricians is to be exhibited at

the Paris exposit on. At no storage sys-
tem sar primary battery has yet been de-

vised light enough to be carried by the
machine itself the latter must be operated
from a dynamo by which it is to be con-
nected by wires. If it could only e tup-pile- d

with a motor to operate it directly
it would till the hearts of those interested
in it with joy. Another machine which
has its local habitation in this city has
been in the same fix for the past ten or
twelve years.

In the year 1484 a Portugese traveler,
Don Deigo Cam, was the first of hit
nation to reach the rushing waters of the
Conu'o. lie erected there and then a
marble column, or jalro, at the river's
nioutV in re ord of the event. There has
it stood undisturbed and undiscovered
all these decades, until word has 'come
that Dr. Scher.n, the Swedish agent of
the Scandinavian Government, sent to
examine the location for a Swedish
co'ony on the Congo, catnn upon Kenor
Cam's pillar, just at it had been loft, ex-
cept for cracking and discoloration.

Dining the burning of a mill at Carl-
ton, Jlich., recuntly, according to the
Amei-n- n Mi ler, the big eng no which
drove the machinery continued to run
all through tho blu.e, and by that means
was saved from de tnietion, though there
was not a wall standing on any side of it
when the tire was finished. The pumps
were al-- o running, and kept the boiler
tupplied, so there could be no explosion.
It was a peculiar spectacle to see tho en-
gine driving away at a slashing speed in
the midst of the liatnes, but t tie motion
somehow saved it from fire. All the rest
of the machinery was a total lost.

A Wonder Bird.
I had not been many minutes on the

key before I discovered a large now-whit- e

bird nestling on the ground under
a spray of Khaeichallis. Its wings were
barred with jet black; itt bill was
bright yellow, and tapered to a spear-lik- e

point, which forbade too close
familiarity. This proved to be the
yellow-bille- d tropic bird (Phaeton flavi-rostri-

and we afterward caught several
in our hand, taking them from the nest.
When held un by the wings they strike
lustily with their bills and utter a pecu-
liarly shrill cry. Tho tropic bird iays a
einjle egg on the ground beneath rocks
or bushes. It is about the si.e and make
of the hen's, and is finely sprinkled
with reddish-brow- so a to appear of
an almost uniform tint. One of these
birds, which my companion shot and
slightly wounded, flew a short distance
and then alighted on the water. At we
tailed toward it, first one and then an
other bird came and hovered over it as
if urging it to take flight, which it pree-enll- y

did, and with its attendants soon
Eassed out of sight. These b'rds

gulls in many points, but are
distinguished from other sea fowl by
two long streamers in the tail, which
wave behind them as they fly. Popular
Science Monthlt.

A Dog with Spectacles.
Here, from the .' onl, of Xelon

County, Ky , is a dog story that ought'
to pass muster: "An aged hound, be-

longing to t harles Ruby, had for several
months been almost totally blind. He
no longer heeded the hunt-man'- s bugle,
but roamed about the yard in a de ected
manner. A few days since some children,
while playing with him, placed on his
nose a pair of spectacles which contained
a powerful lens. He at once began to
romp around as he did in the days of hit
puppyhood. They were securely fastened
before his eyes and on the following day,
when the other dogs were culled for the
chase, he joined, and was in the lead
wiien his glasses were pulled off by the
briers. He immediately carried them to
his master clearly thut he
wanted them replaced. When they are
removed ho whines and growls," but
when replaced h showt hit joy by the
wagging of his tail."

Paper "Window Glass. n

Paper "window glass" is now taid to
be an assured fact. As described: "A
window pane is mule of white paper,
manufactured from cotton or linen, and
modified by chemical action. After-
ward i he paper it dipped in a prepara-
tion of camphor aud alcohol, which
makes it like parchment. Erom thit
point it can be molded and cut into re
markably tough sheets entirely trans-
parent, and it can be dyed with almost
the whole of the aniline culois, the re-

sult being a transparent sheet, showing
fur more vivid hues thau the best glass
exhibits."

The annual honey product of Nonh
America is about U.O,H0O,U0Q pounds,
and its value is nearly tf 15,OjO,OUO. The
at. Dual wax product is about TiOO.OOO

pouuds, aud its value is more than
100,000. There are about ii00,t:)0 per-

sons keepiug bees iu North America.

NEWS AND N0TIS FOR 1T0EN.

Pretty toonet are made of ruby vel-

vets and clotn, trimmed with brown or
gray wings.

Doeskin is always so durable and warm
that it is still popular for every day and
shopping gloves.

The pretty scarf drapery of toft china
silk over tu le on gossamer stults maket
a very charming ellect.

Puffed tlceves or flashed are more
stylish on houso dresses than either coat
sleeves or elbow sleeves.

The toumure now appears merely as a
dre-- s extender, minus the bunch-u- ap-

pearance of past ecasons.
Moire antique and moire Kiancaise at

oftcuer chosen for trimming cloth cos-

tumes than velvet or plush.
There are about 25,000 women in New

York already organized in trades' unions
and labor organizations of various kinds.

Silk and lisle thread woven together
make a very substantial- blnck stock-
ing which is fiuo enough for every day
wear.

The newest orange shndo is called
"Orient," and is a rich glowing tint,
whi h combines effectively with teal
brown.

Handsome winter skirts are made of
striped silk, satin or plush, lined with
silesia or flannel, with a plaited llouuce
at the foot.

Wist Cairie J. Bartlett, formerly of the
Oshkosh press, is winning fame as the
pastor of a Unitarian Church at Sioux
Ealls, D. T. .

At the recent marriage of the daughter
of the great Rabbi of 1'aris.Xadoc Kalin,
to tho babbi Israel Levy, fourteen biide-maid-s

appeared.
Jioso color aud pale green is a com-

bination which is uot too common to be
much appreciated by youug girls with
beautiful compexious.

A dainty, frag le ostrich plume boa is
one of the most approved gif.t for ladies
in Paris. It is luxurious, becoming aud
sure never to be common.

The Italian Minister of Public In-
struction has issued a deer e th it women
teachers shall receive equal sa aries with
men teaching the same grade.

There are one hundred women study-
ing in the Harvard Annex this year.
There is an endowment fund of $100,-00-

But f500, 000 is needed.
Rain drop fringe is seen with good

effect on evening wraps of an e'.abomte
chara ter. It has lle effect of a string
of opals when the light catches it.

Jlouse color and green is a novel com-
bination which is seen in some 1 ondou
garments. The green is a very dense,
moss shade, and the gray has no yellow
in it.

The favorite colors for p ain cloth
promenade toilets a e dark and light
mouse gray, shirk blue green, myrtle
green, copper red, claret aud dark he.io-trope- .

Be a companion to your husband if he
it a wise man; and, if he's not, try to
make him become your companion,
liai-- e his standard, do not let him lower
yours.

The little toques of velvet with an
eagle's feather are the jauntiest things in
head gear for young ladies and you'iir
girls. A binding of fur makes them more
attractive still.

As the season advances the skirts of
dresses aro less bunched at the back us
heretofore, aud are laid in wider plaits.
Steelsare now limited to two, and those
are placed in the lower half of the fou uda-tio- n

skirt.
The wido band of ribbou or velvet,

wmcn is worn about the throat, is
fastened by a beautiful jewel, of some
kiud set as a clasp or a buckle. This is
of course with evening dress or with a
dinner costume.

White felt has not been worn for
ladies' bonnets for many years until re-

cently when again it appears with a
garniture of black or gold, and proves
to be a favorite lashion with youug
ladies of fashion.

High and elaborate coifures are con-
sidered most stylish this season, and i
well delincd and orderly bang it pre
ferred to the fluiTy brush of unkempt
looking hair, which was tho fashion a
short time since.

Tho prettiest of all tho pretty jackets
worn with house dresses is the Eton, and
when in velvet it is particularly natty.
Sometimes a beaded embroidery is used
to makethein still more attractive and a
trimming of pendants around the edge.

Biscuit colon d suits are ttvlish and
the underskirt is invariably in co or,
green of a dark shade being most stylish,
next black and in that casu the trimmings
for the jacket and the sides of the o er
dress are in black braiding or of black
astrakhan.

There are many new shades of vello
this season, the lainleatand most delicate
being lettuce heart, which is almost
gieeu, and as seen in some exqii sre
moires. It is a charming tint. I hen
there is burnt orange for the biunettes,
to well suited to dark, rich complex. ons.

Tho red crape bonnets, which a pro
fessional beauty has made popular, me
ttid beiug wo n f i r receptions an t the
theatre bv fashionable ouni' women
No flowers or ribbons are used on thc-- e

simple yet effect i e bonnets, simple
pu Is o. t tie ciupo being tho sole trim
m ng.

Red wopl frock for girls from six to
eii:ht years of age aie braided with black
soutache in cur ed rows. '1 beware made
with a round, hi h waist which is lapped
from the tight shoulder to the left side
at the waist-line- , curving slightly. The
skirt is pla n and simply hemmed, and
gathered lully to the waist.

Mi-- s Mollie Bergen, a lass of sixteen
summers, whose puents live on Tool's
Mough, Yaiuina, vire., saw a deerilasli
by the house and jump into the slough
the othe r elav, whereupon she procured
her father's Wine' ester and shot the ani
mal dead. She then imioorcda boa', tu
to the bauk.rowe I out to where the buck
lay foaling in the water, pulled the car
ca-- t into the boat anel brought it ashore
before any of the men folks arrived. The
deer weighcel 2( 0 pounds.

A Chinese It est un runt.
The pa.'an restaurant where we cheered

but did not inebriate oiir-elve- s w asd-iin-

til.v clean aud haa Isorneiy decorated with
gold work and flowers, lies de-- s our tea
we had nuts, citron, birds nest pud
ding, and some other preparations mys
terious aud aw ful. There was one d sh
of ea h kiu I, out of w hich all partook
harmoniously with little
brass forks. We. of course, bought the
dishes from which we ate, and caused a
great deal of gayety among the heathen
by refusing to take new ones iu place ot
tbriu. We also have each the autograph
of mine host Yum Hum Hum 1 dou't
believe I can quite re all it, but anything
will do, for I don't believe he can re-
member such an outlandish name him-
self. They could uot iindeittand much
of what we said, but I can't look down
on the pagans ou that account, for it
wot just that much more mat we made
out from them. 0 rlami.

THE CNIQVA,
(Vh&l then fKifBtlAfl (Villi WuMS,- -A iVO.VUK orrr.

We have published la our eolumnt from
time to time different aelvartlsNniesnts In re
t;srd to Bright s Disrsue and Itt euraa.

w oat ts tnis torrtDla diseaimt
We have taken ths trouble to Disks an In--

rmtlfrntion from the Imt sources, and w
give the nssulta to our rradetrs.

v list astonishes us is the resneral Inelirrer- -

nos Riven to kidney disorders. The kidneys
do not sound ths alarm of their disceaaed con-
dition, owing to th fact that they have very

w nerves, none raw that there is
any disease in thrm. Irritation, inflamma-
tion, ulceration set In, and then the little
tulieas, ot which ths kidney ar full, r de-
stroyed and thrown off, and from this fact
tr called tub cast.

As soon as this lieKins to tak nlac It ts only
a question of how fast decomposition foe on
lienor im anemeu reeuits lauuy. ir in
nroir remedies are takra before final do--

composition or wast of thee tuber com
mences or becomes too rar aitvanetM, that is
ths only anel last chance for relief. It is at this
point or bfor that Warners af cur
proves so beneficial, and nmy cure or stop th
wasting; awsy oi to Kleiners U It bas not ad-
vanced too far.

1 he most remtrkable thin of all cur in
vestigation is the fact that th patient with
liright's disease has no exclusiv symptoms,
but has lb svmutoms of verv common
disease.

First h mar rmftrfblT feel a dull nain In
his back, gnerley upon one side, which dex
not aeoar mm irora ms nsual business rou-
tine. After a time he may begin to feel
neuralgio pain, or hav a (light attack of
what h may call rheumatism, or headache,
with high or dark colored urine, with an un-
pleasant sensation in its passage, and after
landing showing an unnatural condition.

ijiteron, com tired feelings, loss of ambi-
tion or vigor, or loss of or failing eyesight,
which is very common, with a distressed con
dition of th stomach. Any on of thes
sviritoms is liable to occur.

Tais no doubt explains why th proprietor
of Warner's safe care are curing so ninny

By regulating and building ui th
ki.lneyi, svmptoms of general dis-
appear. They justly accuse th medical

of treating th efTwts anel not the
cause. Finally if this disorder is neglected
the patient either dies of appoplexy, pneu-
monia, heart disease, blexxl poiimni'iig. con-
sumption, ornyotl r disease that th sys- -

iviii ia musk auujcvct no.
iner appears to he some one cause for

nearly every other ailment of th human
system, but up to the present time n one lint
ueen am to lully account for this terriUle
malady. We understand that the nrnn a of
1frmany hmv beoom aware of its fearful
ratal. ty, and bava offered 400,0,10 marks
t UM.uutn to anr ona that can Mtiifartorilv
exp'ain the cnuwv,

Mr. and Mrs. I.ewi said to be Ameri
cans, have been tra elinj for thice
months through Europe on a tricycle,
and they say their joint expense rt
only $i.25 a day sight seeiug expenses
inciuueo.

The Ilamellem Mai la Ttwa,
An well as tho ha nn somen t, and others are

In Tiled to call on any druttKiut and iret fre a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balaam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that Is selling entirely
upon its mer ts and Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Pmnchitis and Consumption. Largs bottles.
fiocntsandSl.

TnR ptoel tube of the (Treat Lick taleaooM In
California la tifty feet lontf.

The H weetent (.'Ir. la He hoot.
'She's the sweetest itirl in school!'1 enthnsl- -

astic-all- exclaimed one ytmnix hi in to another,
n uiey passe iionn in street top.tner."r.iiiui
is do kind, and gentle, and uiiseLfirth everv. one
likes her. And she has lovt'l. golden hair and
ntvttY eves. Isn't It a nitv her complexion is
no hud; it spoils hT looks. nd then 'he has
Mich dreadful l.eada hes!'1 The girl skipped
ahm , but it happened Kd th's mother had
n am what the satii. u net her lunkiitu.

hat could he d na fur th sa headaches and
the rough, muddy complexion, thaf was suo a
trial to her geulln ttauhte . Hie recalled
what she had iead of lr. I Mo cesldea Med-
ical Discovery, and on the spur of the moment
she slimied into a dru store aud ltouitht a iip-pl-y.

Kdith took it fulthf nil . . with the result
that it cleared her disordered blond, relieved
the headaches, mad ber skin soft, lair and
rosv. aud now she is not only the "sweetest
girl in school," but the most beaut 1 uL

country In Kurope.

Cold Waves
Are predicted with reliable aornracy, and people
liable to the pains and aches of rhamaUra dread
every cnaug to damp or stormy wetaer. Although
we do not claim Hood's Sarsaparllla to be a positive
apeel Ho for rheumatism, ths remarkable cures It has
effected show that It may be taken for rheumatism
with reasonable certainty of benefit, Its actloa la
aeatralUlng the acidity of the blood, which ts the
oaiue of rheumatism, eonatltutee the secret of the
success of Hood's Sarsapjirllla la curing this com
plaint. If you surfer from rheumatUm, give Hood's
BarsaparlHa. a fair trial i we believe It will do you
good. Be itire to get

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggists. $1 six for Si. Prepared only
by U. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

on the face. Women who for
plexions would never, under any
as it was said to roughen and
Soap has been invented, this

method of skin.

A WORD

they ARE NOT, but like all

genuine. Ask for Soap and

tva-a- m

Pont sneese, sneeva. hawfe. haw, spit. Mm,
and disgust everybody with vour offensive
breath. If yon have acrid, waterv dischargee
from the nose and eves, throat rifsen, caus-iti- ft

choking iwnsAtlnns, cough, HiiKlng noises
in head, splitting headache and other symp-
tom of nnsal catarrh, remember that the
manufacturer of lr. Hsjre's Catarrh Kemcdy
nfTer, In good fulfil, $ 00 reward for a esse
of catarrh which thev cannot cure. Ihe
Hemedy is sold by druggies at only tO cents.

F no land pays $16,000,000 a year for Imported
eggs.

From N. Y. Time Dec. ft, 1H8T.

The Ova at Monument Fand 1 Jhely ts Re
reive several Thousand Cellars fre as
aa llNPXpectrd Hoarce.

Funds for the Monument have heen coming
in slowlv of late, though encouraging1 y. tfthe whole amount deal red (about $i'Ut)J there
has been received to date, about i;V.0HJ. Now,
Messrs. Vekoff, Henmans A ftenedict, the
proprietors of the Uemlntrton Mandard Type-
writer, havochnlirnged all other writing ma-
chines to a content in which it la proposed to
decide tht question as to which Is the superior
machine.

They propose to deposit $1,0(10 In the hands
of the umpire (who. by the way, is to he ap-
pointed bv their competitor); each competitor
also to deposit $l,Uh). After pa Ing $U0 tor
the expehs of he whole sum thus
d' posded is to go to the Urant Monument
Fund. It is to he hojied that at least
of t oe typewriters will accept tm hallen c.

It will he seen that should tills challenge be
nrrep ed by three nf the comietltors of the

the ivsnlt would be. not only toe.
tahlhh the siierlorily of one of the competing
machines, hut at the same time to ir ve the
Urant Monument Ktind the sum of $.l,yaj.

Censampttea Harelv Cared
To the Kditor: Tlcase Inform your readers

that I have a positive remed v for the above
namd disease. Hy Its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have teen permanently cured. I
shall le glad to send two bottles of mv remedy
"hick tnauv of our readers w ho have con-

sumption If they will send me their It x prune
and V. O. address. Kcpectfully,

T. A. SUK'UM. M i'., m Varl St., N. Y.

Oft obscure the road that leads to health,
Cnmm ked bv board or sign;
Wisdom avails not. powvrl. ss Is wealth
Tnwooth thiwe aches o' thine.
Put do not r, with lite there's hope
The cloud roneenU thv Mm;
W 1th I'lercc's Favorite Prescription at hand
Your life's full course may run.
More truth than poetry in thess lines, as

thousands of ladh'S all over the land, now
hhtomitig with health, testify lo the great cur-
ative powers of lr. Tierce's Favorite I 'risen

adapted by much research and careful
study to the happy relief of all those weak-nesw- "

and ailments peculiar to females. All
d rugg ist s. '

Wash NtiTO.f la aatd to be overrun with
bridal couples

Tavlor's Hospital ('urn for Catarrh" can
now b had on tendav's triiil without charge
from the City Mull Tlui'mirv, 2tl Itroadivay,
New York. All who suffer from this disease
should write there at once. Five pamphlet,

RovAMii.tTr.' mend- - anvthlnv! Broken f hl-n- a,

it lass. Wood. Frco Vials lit Drug- dc tiro.

. ELY'S
.

CREAM

7 trot 9urprtr& aft
tring A7fs Crtam liuli
tut si eftj to JlnA th nayfeverm 4riyht sua ri, watYa tin

'( ' r twenty yat f
inn ot en and fret n
the other, t fe.l rrr
farmfrfW.J?. U, (V
eughnmt,rtUK Mr?,--

ft ooWya.
A psrtlcle in app If

tntociieli nostril uml h HAY-FEVE- R
SKret-n- e. I'rti'fieetit
at druirutoto bv tnnil, leg lute

fr.l.Y miOTHMttt, it uree iwluh M..

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wholly nnllke arilnclal eTsieme
Amr ai)ok leerned la wue r. adlag ,

KecftmmetitU'tl liy M vast Twain, rHcruathetMeullM, llou. W. W. Avrr. Jt 'jm P HuJ4
Mis, Dr. Minor, A l'lus f ito CoiMindta lw ntn
dcuis ; sll mi lerl'letl ; Vii ut Nnrw I h Ai Ml oiirrlla
College i two ctkHM'si o( eaeh al VmIs ; o t Unl

nf Pttini, 1'itila. ; VU ut Welleslcy Collar, and
Ihrvo lance cIujum ut t'iiiautju University, ac.
pruspfH-iii- eo-- runt from

I'KOF. LolSKTTK. irf ttflh Aa-- Hsw Y'wtc

CRATER AXLE
I IIMAsifalB RDCACIT
BEST IV TIIK WOULD

ITIM ti.o oi uiii- -. (Vd r.verrwlier.

ami i 'nrrloir
Improvf nit nl. II Ut IIH II ().. o.

liaUP STt'ST. l'rnmannlp.Antbutrtls
nUtTt C ttJiortliAM'l, i. lI'oumtrMv Imuk ut hr miu Or

KOT Ntlll.LKl.fc M.. IUiUJ. X, f.

lets a day. bamnir worth Al.w, KRKGS5 l.iun not uuiler the ' feet. Wrtle
iiuu'ty llolih-- Co., IKijly, Hloh.

Huslneaa ('oUcae, I'UIp.i, Pm. Hltua1AMIH late KUnitiiisiii, Write

IP you want le make KIMKY addreea
iAV Ji w AlM.ust pyracuaet 1

years have been careful of their com
circumstances, wash the face in soap,
coarsen the skin. Now, that Ivory

idea is exploded, and a well-know- n

. .

Mrnklyn Mm i Id.

OF WARNING.

lack the peculiar ind remarkable qualities of
insist upon getting it.

ill IKI
"A new theory has been started with regard to the use of soap

physician in the metropolitan profession recommends his women pa
tients to use it freely every day, lathering the skin well. He states
that none but the most beneficial results will be effected by this

improving the

several

He holds with considerable plausibility that the pores of the
face become as much clogged by grease and dirt as the hands or any
other portion of the body. And if soap is considered a necessary
purifier in the bath, its needs must be felt equally on the face. By
an abundant and regular lathering the facial pores, he claims, are
kept open, clean, free from the clogging matter that produces unsightly
blackheads, acne, pimples, and a pure, healthy, fresh and brighter
complexion is the resultant. Not mincing matters, he says that the
trouble with most women who have sallow, pasty skins is, that from

year's end to year's end they never have a really clean face."

Ther art many whit soaos. each represented to bt "lust it rood 11 tho 'Ivory')
counterfeits,

tho "Ivory"

BALK

Radwafs
Reaily

Relief

In fmtit im. tn IwmiIV ItilimlMa nm n. fan.
llxvr ruin wlli rstc thiiriMluh AlMilirnllnn. Nn m.
Ifr htiw vlnlt-n- itr Uir l1n, th. flh.it
liiiillr, Itttlrm, olpph-.l- , NVrvmi N.ur.1..Ir itr irotrnll u it h tUirn m.v aiinrr. H.1w.t's
Krs.lr Hclh'f will .Kurd IIUIUI osw. It UuUUlIU

RheumntlBtn, Awrafp'S
otifun, rM.old In thm leat. Warn Threat,
K'hnm, Branrhltlih

Krlntlrn,
Itrartnrhe, lntnmmi$tlna,
T0tharh0, tirW4.H,

DIFFICULT ItnEATIIISa.
Wwt rrati't Rradv Rrltf s Cltf
far rrrrn Pain, Uprnttm, ifrular.
i'ain Inth Hark, i hrt r Mmb.
Ml team th Ftrmt mnd I (Aa Only

IVVITsT 11ICM1COV
Thst InwntW .fop. th mosi .TrrmMstln. pstns.
Inv" TnflMnm.tir.ns. sail rurt. ConvHitlrmf, .tiotW
or ths Lurnr. Kioinm-h- howeu or ohm ,liui4U or

INI ' RNAI.I.Y. hair lo s (., In tt.lf
innnicr w.it .in in ft r.w niinuuotr. Cffttnr.
i ftsms. flonr atnnisrti. N'.u.cn. Vnnilllnir. flpar-l- y

Imrn, NrrvonMi, Shplfrtxitoss. Sk !l.a.h..DiftrThos, Oollo. Klstiil.m-- nnit .11 lotruftl imh
MALARIA IM ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED,

Thsre ts nit s mmediftl Pnt In ths wHd IhU
111 cure FuTer and Ann and all nthnr M Url nv

mtlmm and oihtr levers, aidfd ty K l V A Yf
IMI.I.S, so quickly as KA If V A a B RKAIIY
l( Ivl.l r. r .

K. H. R. ant onlv cure the nnllnt seised wieh
larla. but if moIs expose.. Ki the Msiartal poisoa
will evtrv mortitnr t ik 40 r 110 ilroiw of Hne-l-f

Keller in water, and eat. ay a cracker, bsfure aotat
ut, they will prevent at tacks.
itii e ju ceuts per uuiue. ouia oy aruitffwia

RAD WAY'S PILLS
The Great Livor in 1 Stomio'i ReniJ

fn tl. fiip itt all A lntr1fri nf the Bt mei.
B"wels. Kidnevs, Dlaider.Nrvuflrlsft'tv I'smsla

nmpiaint I. s or Aiieiit, nnanaene. uoonp
inn O'Wtlvstiass, I idtKti m, Itillmisiiasa. revef,
iiflainnatln of ths Howels, Pi1M and all dr uve- -

meiiUof the Internal Vtacer. Fun ly reirertabia e
taiulaa uu uiereurr. mlaerAla or del start ui dress.

PERFECT D.GESTIOM Ki'ir.I'ln.. hy o doiut

SICK HEADACHE,
Pynpri'ol. K"Ut stomsi h. Blllii'" will li..nl1wl.

'U,'Va't 01 U" utursl waMTAh
I r olt-r- . th. roliowlnt imptnnit r iwlttssfro!
ii.mwcif m. uiKMMftnms: 'niipUo. (""ysj
I'll... Kiillm... nf th. Illun.1 In tb. HmI. AvM If a
Ih. 81..mfc h N, Hrrtl)rn. Iilwust at root.

in MnMvh s..nr KruptAtlnr...
Rink ln or Klnii.rlns of th. rt. C'hoSlnr or

wh.nlnWlnjlo.lur. UIdmj
Vl.lon !. W.b. hfore th lht KTinl

l'.ln In th.SIJ..Chit.Uob
uls''ll.n V'liili-- "f Ht Hurtilnje In Un f .

A r.w io. or iminAi r i i.. ri-- m of .it th. hnv n.m.ct dlwnlrt.
rrlr.K.t oiii !. u n ot n nrnnn
isrivxnd a l.it.r.ump tol)R. RADSVAY
ft.. Na. .11 Warm 8ir.t. K.t V.rk. lot

Our Bout o( Ad.kv.
.Jr. pl B Tl fiET KAIMVA

DR.KILMER'S

rt
ITM PTOMI an n copiniTIftlca

i tola Kr -- T Will Hrll.v. ... r.If V i
IIichi1 tlumiiMrifiersudilt!utaort.RkiTl

II lUlir Imkis r tliiiifra. IX you lutvi uctH s
auuuu, Iiut fs'lls. tits or spasms.

U Ynn l"'1 H thoujrh wat4-- r Rntherina'
II I UU BruuiuMlivbt'urt,urluirolit'artilrup',

have Vrrtliro,cilLxy Kttarks, niunnv InIf You rum. riiM.iit.Hl to tior(its lirueU'uUou.
piHiiilcxy, sliis-- or sudili'ii dcsith.

II Vn Imve Neuralirln, Kiinilmcta In arms nf
II lUU Hints", ilartiuif isilns like Hhi'nnIliun,

IHxsui-v- . t.lcuntiuiHl iir.vvnlss'olns-utnrr-
.

finuil.i ln.,-..rT- . ;! llr. TO HEALTH."
.cm" r'r... .UN, IS. 1 .

IBlVtllHTM. mint 11.00.

QsDIE IN THE HCHfiW

Con Wbr th Wood bin Twiaeth.
KM art-- smart, but "Bounh on Ku" hrls

tlwiii. leirs out Haw, Mlj, KouchM, WW
rluxn, Flie. Moihs, Aula, Mosqulun-s- ,

beit bups Hen Jcr liifceci.. Pouwo Bugs,
8uarroM8. Snunk., Wrvel, Oophius, a,

Uol.a, Musk Hat a. Jack lUbbti
Bquirrala. !.'. aud ilio. lmiKKirfa.

"ROUUH ON l'AIN" l'Uuter, Porowd. 15a
" KOUUH OS COUGHS." C'ounlis, ooldsKo.

ll'skinTiumokscure'd by

ROUGHITCH
'Rouirh on Itch" Ointment euro Skin Hu-no- r.

I'lmple, Flesh Wonns, KinrWorm,Tvt-ar- .
Salt Kheum. Krosted Ket, Chllblalna, Itch,

Ivy Poison, Barber'a lU'h, tvuld lleaj. liciwna,
6Uu. Iinut. or m:ul. K. a Waxxa, Jenny City.

ROUGHIPILES
Cures VSr or Humorrhokls, Itclilc. rrotnid-tuf- f,

ItleeuinR. lnttrual and ext.irn.1 remedy
Ineat-- pavkaitf. Hure cure, 50o. Druiralai
or mail. . 8. Wtua, Jenn-- City. W. J.

W. I., Dili Cl,s HIIOK. ihe arlil.al... fiiilr hnnd-aewe- d welt 41 .h.e t Ih.world, e.aula ra.l.in made b.ld'lt.Mkm thai cat IV.ui U I. 09.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 shoe:
The only S)3

bnoe lu int eunu, wtiu--lout or naiie. i
Pltteet Calf, eret--l CUf

TXa-- f f o 1puiu)n auu ire, mi b i j lj atjrlet toe. At Jtytlih , rt Jr .C a ' tn Aanu auraoie m iin
ensung tAorl. Boj
ell wnr tlic W.
I.. IMIirULA
m btioe.

dteMaw wtamptm Mt WN.J

eellrj for !. y nfir. If uut 11 by your dealer
write W.L. UOI ;L A8. Krockloa. mmi.

a1 imr-f-or rrflrvrc TKELcMri
liiDavM Perfectly Reitore Ihe
h tar nr. whtnatw th- - to am.

v Mlai, (r m w4wim to tiM aatwal
IrtM, iBTMlbU, MfceTtAkk, aJ- -J

I Mltltts. Maate, Mns.tlm, whitv
.tvitl ttUltnrijy. Wo rln to tKe

..litfUoia. Writ la V HI tOX. $61f'u.dtsy, tmw. Hib S4., hwTtmLtt
tlluaaniwl Imuk af atMii, I KJCC

I CURE FITS!
aarrani my ruruutiy to oura tna worr oa-- BasMauae
tithara baa faiitxl ia no ruaann fur b ao raeatog a
cure, at onc Inr a treaiiouand a Ira Bottle
t,t n,i infavllihU ismi.ni i.tim I ii.rvaa anil H.iaA fMh.

. iUIO l', If. r . I t rl ci. Nw YerU.
English Gout aaiB!air'sPil!s.c Kheumatio Rcmedv.

Oval lies, Uli rauad, 14 fllla.
(1 OLD la worth S2aju per lb. FetUt't Bje Balva Is

bub u awiu a. Jbc a Imm uj urate rt

'CYirlH W IR tOI lilEtis aud th.lr Widow.llAIVIN nAtl hruil.u fur jou all. liIII Jrrui r.. II. I.rlpi.a A 1'. WanlilunUiu, D C.

FREE
Bym.r.m.11. Fall D.. rrl.ll.Mm.'. cw I'.ll.r m,.im f

t aiu... H0OSV a CO.. Cviaaau, 0.


